
Details of LDN Radio Shows in September

2nd September - The LDN Book 2
Listen to the authors talk about their

respective chapters in The LDN Book

Volume 2 which is being launched 14th

October 2020.

Check our how is hosting The Book Tour Events.

9th September - Dr Andrew Wong

Early in his medical career, as both an inpatient

attending and outpatient primary care doctor, Dr.

Wong witnessed the best and worst of Western

medicine: the triumph of acute life-saving

interventions coupled with frustratingly ineffective

approaches to complex chronic conditions. So

often a one-size-fits-all prescription didn’t work.

Patients weren’t receiving what they really need:

time, a deeper definition of the root-causes of

their illnesses, and the knowledge, tools, and

support to improve their health.

 

16th September - Teresa
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Teresa has been taking Low Dose

Naltrexone (LDN) since 2015 for

fibromyalgia. She also has other health

problems such as CFS, Thyroid

disfunction, Spondyloarthritis, IBS. 

23rd September 2020

Frequently asked questions answered by

our medical professional advisors and

members.

Check out the website with further Q&A's

 

30th September 2020

Sajad is one of the rare MD’s personally licensed

in all 50 States, as well as Washington D.C. and

Ontario. He has extensive experience working

with startup companies in the telemedicine

telehealth field and has been an advisor to

multiple successful healthcare startups, including

Pill Club, Jack Health, forHims. He has been

treating patients with LDN for years and

continues to find it useful for all sorts of

conditions.

Did you miss any Shows in August?
If so...
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Ani has Hashimoto’s and had all the terrible debilitating symptoms. Her doctors didn’t

detect it and she suffered for quite a while. She eventually found Low Dose Naltrexone

(LDN) and has recovered to almost a normal life. She explains how her 3 children benefit

from taking LDN for 3 different conditions.

Bev has suffered unbelievably for years with Graves and various types of psoriasis. Multiple

doctors prescribed drugs that caused further suffering from terrible side effects. One drug

caused damage to her thyroid. Listen to her story as she finally discovers LDN which

changed everything. She was able to wean off all other drugs and correct her lifestyle and

diet. Life is wonderful again! 
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Delo first had her MS symptoms at 32 and was eventually diagnosed with Relapsing-

Remitting MS. She had most of the symptoms and refused the ms drugs, feeling they were

unproven and ineffective. She heard of Low Dose Naltrexone in 2000 and was lucky that her

neurologist was willing to prescribe it. She describes the quick and thorough return to a

normal life. You will enjoy this wonderful success story!

Dr Harpal Bains specializes in hormone therapy and discusses the many situations where it

is most effectively applied. She describes how testosterone levels are tested and how they

can be increased along with Low Dose Naltrexone. She is one of those open-minded

doctors who will research and utilize new methods versus sticking to what is taught in

medical schools.

Reviews by Ken Bruce
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Jill Brook
Researcher, Nutritionist and LDN Patient

Invites you to join our new LDN, Nutrition and
Life Style on our website  it is free and Jill will

answer your questions.

Please reply with your health questions
and suggestions!

ADVERTISEMENT

Imbue Botanicals are offering our members on personal retail purchases a 30%
discount across their full range of quality CBD products 

Click Here to receive your 30% Discount!  Use the code  LDN30 

Shipping within the US and Canada only.

 

Are you a Pharmacist or Prescriber? - Would you like to be an Imbue Stockist?

Click here for a Brochure, Educational Materials, Price List and Order Form.

Imbue will make a donation to the LDN Research Trust on all members purchases and stockists referrals
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